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OOffORISO THE GALLANT
DEAD.

The 30th of May was a beautiful
and balmy day, well suited for the
strewing of flowers on the graves
of the gallant soldiers who served
against rebellion. Here at Mifflin
town at the call of tht TVwf m
mand Lieutenant David H. Wilson,
No. 134, assembled in the head
quarters at half past 5 o'clock, p.
M., and with the Sunday School
children of Patterson and Mifflin-tow- n

headed by the post dram
corps, all nnder the command of
Captain McClellan, marched to the
Lutheran cemetery and decorated
fonr veteran graves. Then pro-
ceeded to the Presbyterian ceme-
tery and there decorated thirty-thre- e

veteran graves; thence they
marched to the Court Honse-yar- d

and decorated the Soldiers'
ment; thence they proceeded to the
ujurr. House where the Memorial
service of the G. A. Tt. was held

The address made by President
Abraham Lincoln at Gettysburg in
loo., was reaa oy adjutant W. H
Bodears. after which the O. A . R
memorial service was delivered bv
commander A. H. Weidman and
G. W. Wilson.

After which the Post returned
to their head-quarter- s and after a
few remarks from the post com
mander the post was dismissed.

A 3 o'clock p. sr., a committee
from Post 134 G. A. R., proceed-
ed to the Union cemetery and dec-
orated the graves of 33 veterans.

The Post returns thanks to the
Loyal League for the beautiful bo-qn-et

sent them for each veteran's
grave and also to the citizens for
the many flowers sent them.

Following is a list of the names
of soldiers, whose graves were dec-
orated on 3Iay 30th, 1900, by
Lieutenant David II. Wilson post
No. 134 G. A. R.

In Union Cemetery.
W. W. Davis,
D. P. Snlouff,
Peter Heller,
Daniel Notestine,
James Cargill,
Samuel Bonsall,
Simon Basom,
James Burchfield,
John Warner,
David P. Kurtz,
John Keiser,
Emanuel Wise,
H. H. Bortel,
Samuel H. Brown,
T. B. Coder,
Joseph Kennedy,
Jacob Beidler,
Caivin Longsdorf,
John M. McCoy,
E. M. Arbogast,
Lucien Louder,
William Reese,
Thaddeus Switzer,
John Wagner,
George Donghman,
Jacob Mickey,
Rufus Davis,
Isaac Berkehciser,
John S. Monahan,
Martin Leonard,
H. A. Stambaugh,
W. S. Foltz,
James Wileman,
George Dumm,
Jonathan Orr.

In Lutheran cemetery.
Win. Tompkins,
Benton Gushard,
Benjamin Browand,
Israel Garman.

In Presbyterian cemetery.
Calvin B. Harris,
John Wright,
James K. Robison,
William S. Robison,
John Yorgey,
Hiram DeHuff,
Unknown,
Cyrus Morrison, '--

Harry Cox,
Abner McDonald,
John G. Frow,
William Robison,
A. H. Martin,
J. C. Bonsall
Oliver X. Goshen,
Charles Fagely,
Jacob A. Zeigler,
Johtr Diehl,
Isadoras Switzer,
John Hardy, j

Jesse Howe,
John Cunningham,
Cornelius Bartley,
John Gushard,
'Edward Warner,
Daniel P. Foltz,
William M. Allison,
C. F. Hinkle,
Armstrong Powell, ,
John Etka,
Alsalom Wise,
William Eell.

VEDFCED RATES TO PHIL-
ADELPHIA-

VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, ACCOUNT

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION .
Oa account of the Republican

"National Convention at Philadelphia,
Jane 19, the Pennsylvania Railroad
CompatiT will eell excursion tickets
to Philadelphia from all stations on
its line at rate of one fare for tbe
toudJ tiip (mininiun rate 5Q cents).
Tickets will he sold and good going
June IS to 19. inclusive, and return
iog to June 26. inclusive.

NOT MUCH OF AN ORATOR.

ta WWa a Waaa
dart tk Wra Cola. -

la this alt you've got, raatlamf ask-
ed tbe conductor on a North Side car as
he scrutinized the coin In the eemldark- -

ness of the tunnel.
"What's Uie'matter with it?" ahe ask

ed In sucb frigid tones that the con
doctor looked confused.

"Nothing, but"
"Then If there la nothing the matter

with it why. do yon want roe to give
too another nickel r

"Nothing, bnt that" he ventured
again.

"Well, then, somebody else must
have riven It to you. I didn't hare a
penny In my purse."

"Tea, but yon did give It to me, mad
am, and It'a all right, but"

She had got red In the face. The
other passengers were watching the
outcome, and one youth who waa
standing craned his neck and got
good look at the coin, lie grinned.
She saw him grin. That broke what
remained of her dignified and chilling
patience. She testily snatched the coin
from the bewildered conductor. As ahe
was tossing It Into her open purse ebe,
too, got a look at the coin. The car
was coming out of the tunnel, and it
was lighter so that she could make out
the coin.

"Why, that Is a" but she waa too
much confused to finish the sentence.

"Yes, It Is a $5 goldplece, madam.
Ton gave it to me."

"You might hare said so," she mur
mured meekly as she fished out a real
nickel.

"Well, you see, I ain't much of an
orator, madam," he said and resumed
his mo rh down tbe aisle, reaching for
nickels. Chicago Inter Ocean.

WORKING UP A SICKNESS.
TTa Storr of wl Ma a Wl Taak

He Ha AapraJleltla.
"A nervous wan recently called on

me," said a Xew Orleans physician,
"and. asked. 'In what part of the abdo-
men are the premonitory pains of ap-
pendicitis felt?- - 'On the left side, ex
actly here,' 1 replied. Indicating a spot
n little nlove the point of the hip boue.

"He went out, and next afternoon I
was summoned In hot haste to the St.
Charles huM. I found the planter
writhing on Itix tied. Mm forehead head
ed with sweat and lilt whole appear-
ance hidlentlu intense suffering. I
have an :i truck of appendicitis, he
groaned, 'and I'm a dead man! I'll
never survive au Kratiour

"Where do you fcM the pain? I
asked.

" 'Oh. right here,' he replied, putting
tils flnuer on the xt I hnd located at
the office. I feel as If somebody hnd a
knife In me there and was turning It
around."

Well. then, it Isn't appendicitis at
any rote.' I Kni.l cheerfully, 'heeanse
tLnt t the wrung Fide.'

"'The wrong side!' he exel.i lined,
glaring at mo indignantly. 'Why. you
told nse yourself it was on the left.

" 'Then I must have !oti abstracted.'
I replied calmly. 'I photild have said
the rigM. I prcfirrlticd Pcmotiilng that
wouldn't unit him and learned after
ward tlmt he ati his dinner in the din- -
Ipjt room the name evening. Oh. yes:
he was 1:0 doubt la real pain when I i

called." said the doctor In reply to a '

question, lint you cau make your fin- - J

ger ache merely by cfiucelitratlnc voi'r'
attention on It for a few moments."
New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Dclne It Well.
Half hearlediiess never wins In till

world. If ti thing is net worth doing,
do not do it. is a g v.l rule. The late
ltObcit I.om.t Stevenson was nlv.-av-s

an eut!iusi:i::t hi whatever ho under
took, eveu when at play.

Ills stepdaughter. Mrs. Isabel Strong
who was for a time his amanuensis.
says that Stevenson used to maintain
tuat no one could write a Rood story
wno was not a player who could
not enter fully into the spirit of a
game. He himself threw nil his ener-
gies into whatever he might be play-
ing.

At one time he was visiting a house
a small lov was "nlavinir boat"

on the sra. Wheu the lad got tired,
he did n-- : wait for the ship to come
to port, but gol dwu frmn the sofa
nnti waiKcti toward tre tluor.

Stevea.-oi-i, who was watching him
eagerly, crietl out to him in apparent
alarm: "Oh. don't do that! Swim at
least!" Youth's Companion.

The- - Mlatake.
"The other day," fa id Jones, "an old

woman bounced into our office, display-
ing a notice that we bad written to
her to the effect that a quarter tax on
some property of hers was due. She
swore she had paid it. I had the books
to prove that she had not and suggest-
ed that she bad made a mistake.

"She declared that she had not and
said, 'Don't you ever make any mis-
takes?'

"I assured her that I did not and
Jokingly added:

" The only mistake I ever made was
when I was married.

"She looked at me a second and then
aid: 'No; your wife made that mis-lak-e.'

"Detroit Free Press.

Fvet'a aery Aaawevcdh
"I wonder will they miss me?" wrote

tbe poet In violet Ink on glH edged pa-
per.

And the editor aa he tossed the man-
uscript Into the yawning gulf at his
side murmured softly, "If they do, they
never ought to be trusted with a gun

gain." London Telegraph.

Kept on Ike Jaanp.
"That tall man seems to be the busi-

est person around the establishment.
What does lie dor

"It Is his duty to see whether the
others are woiking or not." Chicago
Tiiues-n-ral-

FARMERS' INSTITUTES.
The County Board of Farmers'

Institute Managers, will meet at
the County Commissioners' office
on the second Tuesday of June to
arrange for the place where Insti-
tutes are to be held this season.
All ofour people who desire Insti-
tutes, wight to attend this meeting
and present their claims. This
Board is composed of the Local
Members of the State Board of Ag-
riculture, and one representative
from each County Agricultural So-

ciety, the Pomona Grange and
County Alliance. If you find that
you canoot attend this meeting, ad-
dress a letter with your request to
Chairman of Board of Institute
Managers, care of County Commis-
sioners.

A suitable hall for the meeting
ought to be provided, freeof charge,
by the locality wishing the Insti-
tute.

Troubles are due toNERVOUS blood. Hood'aSar-saparil- U

is thi One True Blood
Purifier and NERVE TONIC.

HIS PROPOSAL

Baa aanr he Ion fcar hr act
Taooch kt'd mjaktm. .

W aaaa'a ouk i imri la tat 4
Each Soarer aad tokaav.

SW waited lor the 11017 0'
Aa ah had read it,

But though nil erra tha legead toM
He aevtx arid it!

Be to her ia Term aweet.
Mis Accents sued her;

Ue played the banjo it her feat.
In ragthae wooed her;

Oa anootk yacht decka all goMea faaar.
Where atarlight blended.

Till ahe began to think hint alow
Aa wen aa f;lrmli !

She led liim Into auiet nooka.
On alaira, dtmnrelr,

Whrre lijhla were low and tender look
alt?Iit paw aecurclr, .

And then the band throbbed aonw deep
Or obi anna; atorv

Che am-ret- l him gently lor the dim
Conservatory I

But In a crowded cable car
Ore rainy rnorninar

Tbry rude with many a jolt and Jar,
' The wratnt-- eivmiaar
Till ivminr round a curve she leaned

Agairi.1 his shouliKr.
And aafeiy by Iter Lis fct acreerjed

Twas th?n he told kcrl
Kate Master In Saturday Evening root.

THE MAN WITH A CLAIM.

A Puthrtle Flcare Who Ia Reaalarlr
8 Mobbed at Tawa Mtretlaata.

Tbe most pathetic figure at tt town
meet in? Is the man with a claim. The
man who has the clnim or grievance
goes to the selectmen each spring and
has them put nn article In the warrant
bringing -- this matter up. Some years
he goes Into town meeting himself and
urges his claim. In other years for
the F.nkc of variety he will hire sonic of
the local lawyers to present tbe matter
In the best manner possible. Usually
the man Is listened to, though tbe
whole thing Is "horribly familiar to ev-

ery voter in the town.
Then, when ail the oratory has been

spilled Into their ears, some long cared
man from the hack districts will rise
and will drawl with a grin:

"Move we pass over that article,"
and forthwith the article Is passed
over with a whoop. And the man Is
around nest year as usual, ft Is a curi-
ous thing, but the average town ap-ntu-

always ready to repudiate these
.matters of long standing. I have heard
voters admit that certain claims
against their town were perfectly legit
imate and iierhaps ought to lie paid.
but they nn of the coterie that regu-
larly votes against granting the ap-
peal of the petitioners.

Why?
Oh. well. It's "on old matter." and

the town Is Irritrted by the persistence
of the man who keeps coming to claim
his own. When a town gets set In that
nirection. mere is no repudiation so
hearth'KS and so conscienceless as that
which marks Its action. Yon see. the
hhimo is sn equally divided. Refusing
to pay honest debts Is treated as a
Johe. Even the man who at last with
awakened conscience gets up and urges
his fellow citizens to do the right thin
and pay the bill is smiled away aa a
chap that means well, but doesn't
know what he Is talking aliout lw-Isto- n

Journal.
A Unaali Itadraraa.

"Women Miould not complain that
thry have to stand in street cars and
other public conveyances," said an old
gc!itlcu:u as he laboriously made his
way from (he transfer man to the her-:!- c.

"Children learn common polltc-ci- ii

at home If they learn.lt nt all. Ou
the car that 1 just left was a hand-
somely dressed woman anil her son. a
Uuo looking hoy of Kk- - The car was
crowded when 1 got ou. ami the little
man and his mother sr. t near the door.
As soon as I entered the lioy made a
motion to get up, but his mother held
him down.

"'Mamma, the man Is lame,' I beard
him whisper.

" 'I dou't care If he is. You have paid
for your seat and have a right to It.'
she auswered him icttlsli!y.

"The little fellow hlwhcd at his
mother's remark. Now. that woman
will probably read the riot act to the
next man who refrains from giving her
a r.eat in a crowded car. but what can
she, ex poet when she teaches her own
eou to In? discourteous to the him cud
the halt?" Washlngtou Star.

iltinal to the Ocrasion.
There once siopH-- at a tavera a par-

ty of wits. When the feast was over,
one of the members called III the
hostess.

"Maiiaiu." he said. "I am going to
give you a lesson iu astrouomy. Have
yon not heard of the great Platonic
year, when everything must return to
its former condition? Know. then,
that in 2,000 years we shall 1m? here
again on the same day and at the same
hour. Will you give us credit till
then?"

The hostess, however, bad her reply.
"I am perfectly willing." she retorted,
"but it Is just 2,000 years since you
were here before, and you left without
paying then. Settle the old score now,
and I will trust you on the new."
New York Tribune.

Foreelala.
China (porcelain) Is so called because

It was first brought from the Celestial
kingdom. It Is made principally of
kaolin, and kaolin takes its name from
a high hill In China, where it was first
discovered. It is a' fine clay, white
when pure, and It Is easily worked. It
has since been found In various places,
the United States as well as other
countries.

The American Beauty rose originated
In the conservatories of the White
House. The first of the species was a
freak flower, and the Intelligent gar-
dener saw that he had a "find" and
cultivated the plant.

The deserts of Arabia are specially
remarkable for their pillars of sand
which are raised by the whirlwinds
and have a very close resemblance hi
their appearance to waterspouts.

A nroTMleot ptuaaber, ou ten via aT

nome for a holiday with his family,
placet! a placard just inside tbe ball
door couched In tbe following lan-
guage:

"To burglars or those Intending to
burgle: All my plated jewelry and oth-
er valuables are In the Safe Deposit
company's vaults. The trunks, cup-
boards, etc.. contain nothing but sec-
ondhand clothing and similar matter
too bulky to remove, on wblcb you
would realise comparatively little. Th
keys are In the left hand top drawer
of the sideboard If you doubt nry
word. Ton will also find there a check
to bearer for $5, wblcb will remnnar-at-e

you for tbe loss of time and disap-
pointment." Please wipe your feet on
tbe mat and don't spill any candle
grease on tbe carpet." Collier's Week-
ly.

itlaaaw m Mate.
"Huh!" acorted Mr. Sourdropp to

Mr. Arguao. ."Hub If you knew half
as Bach aa you think you know, you'd
know a half more than yon do now.

"Is that so?" growled Hr. Arguao.
"Well, If you only knew twice at
S3 neb as you don't know, you'd know
three times as much as there la to
know." Baltunor American.

nVUCAIa CCIaleCSS.
The summer term of the Musical

College, at Freeburg, Snyder conn
tv. Fit., will begin on Monday, Jn
It 23. term of six weeks for $33,
iDcludinsr board and tuition. As
all schools have vacation at this
time, it will rive a good opportuh
ity for public school teachers and
school children to attena this term.
Parents desiring a progressive and
home-lik-e school for their sons and
daughters should investigate the
merits of the college. For cata
logue address Henry B. Moyer.

Saaelealaac mm Emera KlaraaL
The loug. solemn gentleman with the

piercing eye tapped gently on the
shoulder of tbe encore fiend In front of
him.

(Allow me to present you." said he.
handing the applauder a small paper
package.

"What does this mean?" asked tne
recipient wrathfuliy as he opened the
package and found about $2 In dimes
and nickels.

"It means this." replied the solemn
gentleman: "I have noticed your ear
nest efforts to nave everything twice
Therefore I have taken np this small
collection In order that you may come
tomorrow Instead of trying to get your
two performances In one evening.
Indianapolis Tress.

A Laa Voire Bird.
A story runs that on a certain day

two men. one of them verydeaf. were
walking by the railway. Kuuuemy
an express train rushed by, and as It
passed the engine emitted a shriek that
seemed to rend the very sky.

The hearing man's ears were well
nigh split, but the deaf man struck an
ecstatic attitude. Then, turnlug to Ills
suffering friend, he sold, with a plens--

ed smile:
"That's the first robin I've heard

this spring!" Kansas City Iudopeud- -

ent.

In Japan handkerchiefs are made of
paper, cords are twisted from It and
imitations of cortlova leather are skill
fully contrived from It.

The contented man Is never poor, tbe
llcconiented nevr rich.

'

THE MOUNTAIN UON.

Ovar tat ridrra. tbroufh smaa thlrketa (Hattac
Stealthy and aura do I follow my prarl

Alone tbe dark canyoaa. In Una; led fetas Mdhafc,
Relentleaa I trail, aaa remoraanaj l aeari

Strata are mr aioewa and trackleaa aay wtodtaa
h'oiaeleaa aa dew la tbe tall of B17 pawa;

Sheathed la the fulda of their vclraty blading
Tougher and eharpe tbao ateel aa aty elawa.

Bwtrt aa a aword ara aay eyea in their aaekiaav
rtercioc the day or toa bUrkeat at atchtai

Berk is aiy muzzle, with blood often raektna;;
Ready my teeth for the tormaa who ashta,

I am a kins; doat then ukawto battle?
Gather thy atrenath. for I (ire aot a elan!

What I Art tbou eotmttiur ao eoow taa
ratUet

I drink p thy health In the blood that wl

thine I

Alfred L Townaend ia Overland Koathly.

A LONG SIEGE.

Tkart of OtbaaUtor Braaka tha Rcooral
of Sedrra Tlaaea.

Although by no means the most terri
ble, the last siege of Gibraltar, when
tbe Rock was held by tt British garrison
nnder General Klllot against the com-
bined efforts of the Spaniards and
French from July 5, 1770, to Nov. 20,
1781. holds tbe record aa tbe longest
Important siege of modern tlmea. The
fact that every now and again tbe gar-
rison were able to add to their pro-

visions by successful sorties kept them
from succumbing to hunger, but
curvy claimed nearly 1.000 victims.
For weeks together over 6,000 shells

were thrown into the town daily. A
curious point about this siege la that
tbe governor of Gibraltar, after having
done everything be could think of to
strengthen tbe fortifications. Issued a
proclamation calling on any of the gar-
rison who had any schemes to propose
to call on him with them, as be did not
wish tbe Rock to fall when by listening
but a few minutes to a private Individ-
ual It might be saved.

By holding the fortress of Plevn
during the Rosso-Turkis- h war from
8epL 7, 1877. to Dec. 10 against the
pick of the Russian army the Turkish
garrison, under Osman lasba. accom
plished the Impossible, according to
both military and medical experts; for
not only did they defy the besieging
force when It numbered nearly CO to 1

against them, but they lived for 12
weeks practically without food. Yet on
Dec. 10, after having eaten their last
grain of rye, tbey sallied out and
plucklly tried to cut their way through
tbe Russians. London Mail.

ply known about fence rails, bogs
tails and the way cows kick, where
would you be today T He bad gone
beyond readin, writln and figurln.
It was his higher education that saved
your life."

"That's a strong pint agln you,
Moses," says tbe deacon.

"Yes, but I didn't call a doctor," grins
Moses. "My old woman pulled me
through with herb teas and good nurs-in- ,

and you all know she can't figger
tbe value of two dozen eggs."

"Then the pint is on the strange,
and I'd like to see him dodge It."

"The stranger waa stubbln bis toe
agln stooss In tbe roaU and didn't look
happy, bat he braced ap aad ssld In
answer:

"Let us take tt ease right here at
home. Here Is store. It bad to be
designed by an architect before the
carpenter could build It Mr. number
kin read, write and figger, but kla be
draw tbe plans fur a bulldla? But
fur higher education no man could do
It"

"Yes; It waa a smart bit of work,"
acknowledged Moses, "but I had con-

siderable to say to that architect He
bad never beard that thunder would
turn sweet milk sour; he didn't know
cows bad otvlT teeth on one law: be

ratatlaiaj.
Personal experience Is the best teach-

er. I have fasted 48 hours at a time
without tbe slightest discomfort bnt
drank In that period many gallons of
water, of the plainest, most Crot on
kind. I once had acquaintance of a
pig that fasted 100 days. A dog can
fast two months without being much
the worse. Rabbits live three weeks
without food, while cold brooded ani-
mals can go for years without eating.

The bear In a state of hibernation
passes Into a kind of trance, so we
shall not count him. The alligator like-
wise "dies" In tbe long months of win-
ter, craving ao food. There Is a fish
called tbe father lasher that can live
a mouth out of water. That la fasting.
We have beard tbe tradition about tbe
toad that was sealed In tt rock for
5,000 years and bopped about in lively
fashion when released from his archae-onomou- s

prison. A horse has been
known to fast for tt month. Rxchange.

A Vaa of Moras.
"Mamma," said little Ethel. . "paptt

sraat be just awfully rich."
"Why do you think that my child r
"I heard kirn tell grandma tkat he

wes going to buy Boston aad ilhan
today."-Brook- lyn Life.

Tea csswiiki earn cibu
. Ohio is a great state

With PiesMents in wait.
Now you say, tell me more, " v

What else has tbe State in store.

It's the state, bum! bum!
Of tbe girt of tbe chewing gum,
Better than presidential fate, --

Chewing gum from the Buckeye

State. --

Hoe! Hoe! Markham hoe,
I'ts not tbe man with the hoe,
Tt's not Dewey and the gun,
It's tbe girl with chewing gum. -

Without wishing it she won fame,
Miss Nellie Horten in her name,
Shall I tell bow it came.
Good for those dyspeptic lame.

She worked I11 a pepsin factory,
Her mind to her work was refractory,
Ran on chewing spruce gum,
Spruce gum, hum! bum!

Mis Nellie Hortou chewed spruce
gum'

When the type-writ- er waa run,
The faster she chewed tbe gum
The faster the machine she run.

Spruce gum! Spruce gum! she said.
Only gum and pepsin, 'tis made,
And thev called it pepsin gum.
It was'nt Spruce, but only pepsin

gum.

Now she says, pepsin gum,
No longer be with tbe dyspeptic glum.
The victory for tbe stomach's won,
Chew Nellie Ilorton's pepsin gum.

She lives iu Cleveland, Ohio,
With 5 hundred thousand, my oh!
She's single, do you sigh ob!
Chew pepsiu gum, be happy, oh!

She made tbe money with pepsin
gum.

'Twas the newest thing under tbe sun.
Lasting fame for herself ebe won,
A man for her, she'll have none.

Fame aud fortune hum! hum!
Made in making pepsin gum,
For tbe poor human rave,
Twas ail done with womanly grace.

MARRIED:

Yoiin Casxek. On the 17th
ult., at Port Koyal, by Rev. Edwin
L. Eslingar, Jacob M. Yohn and
Ellen J. Casner.

DIED.

Dillman. On the 1st inst..
near East Salem, Mrs. Jane Dill-ma- n,

aged 76 years, 6 months and
6 days.

Kopgerh. On the 4th inst., in
the hospital at Reading, Pa., James
Rodgers of lung trouble, aged 46
years.

Interment will take place in tne
Presbyterian cemetery at Mifflin
town at 2 p. m., June 7, 1900.

uirri.rNTowK orai? wahrris
MIFFLINTOWK. JUNE 6. 1900.

wrfat. ..... . ... 65
Cora to ear.... 47c Shelled 45
tl s, ... 25
Rf e GO

Bauer 12
Uv 10
Hat. 10
8boaldr 13
Lard 8
Sides 7
doeui ae'd ............ 6 to 7cts.
Tlmutav aeed ....$1.40
Psxsred 60
Bran.. 90
Chop l.OOtol.lO
Middling 100
G round In Salt 90
American Salt.... ........ 60 to 70

Philadeij-ui-a Mabkets,
Jnne 5. 1900 '

Wteat 71r; Oro 42 ; 08 29 :t,
potatoes 35 to 45ot; fgga 13 ; but
ter 28 'o 3lc; chocss tallo 4:
lire chickens 7 to 11c; straw berries
4 to lOcts qnari; black-berrie- s 8 to
lOcis a qf ; whortleberries 10 t 12c

qi; paeb'i SI to 32 50 a basket:
Hay $15 to $17 a ton; pork bam 10
lie: lartl 74r; bet--f flattie 31 to 51c;
hogs 31 to 5r: -- Lwp $2.25 to $5.85;
sfrinfr lambs $5 to 97; veal calves $6
50 to WT.V0. ,

LEGJL.

JXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

EHtateof John D. Howell, late of
Spruce Hill township, deceased.

Notice is hereby Riven that letters
testamentary on the estate of John D.
Howell, late of Spruce Hill townshiD.
Juniata county, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment
and those having claims or demands
will make the same without delay.

JjILXJE hhrklock,
Executrix.

May Sit

TXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Ale
Estate of David Guyer, late of Dela

ware townsnip, aeceased.

testamentary on the estate of David
f it A Tl 1 . 1 .
lata, rwetntrv ior. noH ham ..m..
ed to the undersigned to whom all per-
sona indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and
these having claims or demands will
make tbe same without delay.

JOHN UCYEK,
Executor.

May 10, 1900.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of William I. Wilson, late of
Lack township, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on tbe estate of William

Wilson, late of Lack township. Jun
iata county, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands will
make known the same without delay.

J. 1K1CK WII.8ON,
C. C. McCtJiJJCH.

Executou.
Rowtrt McMekx. Attorney.

May 9, 1900-6-1

JROTHONOTAJtY'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing accounts have been Sled in tbe
Protbonotary's t MHee of Juniata county,
and tbe same will be presented for con-
firmation and allowance to tbe court of
Common Pleas of said county on Tues-
day, the 12th day of June, A. D., 1900,
when and where all persons interested
may attend, if tbey think proper.

The nrst and nnal account of William
ftt t a mm In . ...... .1i.. iwiuci. fmBuajuw au iir-- . m iuw
benefit of the creditors of H. P. Clark of
Turbett township.

Tbe nrst and nnal account or Arthur
B. Shuman. Aewurnee in trust for the
benefit of the creditors ofJohn Btouffer
of Walker township.

is. k. uodkh,
ProtboTKtarv's Office. i Pro'.

Mlfflintown, Pat, May 115, 1900. i

t mmm T ftrmm

ATTOHNETS - AT - LAW,
. uiwrvntwwn.TA.

Onaia Oa Mala street, ta plsee rfrt
asoos or Mais a. Aamnaww,
Bridge street rOct,lW

aad Oaeveyttaelef vrotap
jystlenled to.

WriI.BBrOMCB WnWKTKB,

taarCJollectioiisandan legal busi

ness promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOU8E.

a..if --obawo, am. sabwui hxbawtob
D. K. CkAWrORD A SON,

J-J-

R.

have formed parraenfaip for the pnettre
of Medicine and their eoUstteral braaeh.
Office st old stand, corner of Third aad Or-sa- ge

streets, Mlffliatows, Fa. One or both
of them will bo foand at their office at all
atoea, nolens ouerwlee professionally en-

gaged.
April 1st. 1896.

J P. DERR,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST.
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental

College. OSoe at old established
Bridge Street, opposite Court

House, JUiftiintowB, Fa.
07" Crown sad Bridge work;

Painless Extraction.
All work guaranteed.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mm 4 Trade Matwa
Dcaiana

Coevri tohts Ac
AnTOMeeniHur aaerh and doaolpMon mT

anlckly aaoeetaln oar pinion frea whether aa
probably natantabla. Commooten-Sraetrictl- T

eofiadenibVL Handbook on PataaU
ntfn Oldest aweaer for wmnnf paieni.
Patents tanen taroua-- Mann Cn. ncalve

rful nfire without In ike

Scientific Hcericatu
A haitrfanmalT IllaatraOd wwaejy. 1J
caution of any artsnuae Joarnai, T
rear: fw raontne. ai. Bold by",.f"i""r

CHEAT SALES prove tlw greari
of Hood's SarMparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes CHEAT CURES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD- -

Schedule in Effect, May 27,
1900.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m: Harrisburg 8 00 a. m;
Duncannon 8 35 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; Millerstown 9 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. m; Thorn pnon town 9 28 a. m;
Van Vyke 33 a. m; llisearora
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m: Mifflin 9 50 a. m : Den holm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 IS a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m: Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting-
don 11 82 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al--
toonn i ou p. m: .rmsDurg a au p. m.

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 12 a. m;
Httrrisburg at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11
p. m; Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting
don Z 2 p. m; 'ryrone s. iz p. m; ai
toona S 45 p. m: Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har
risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 84
p. m; Newport 8 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m: Thompsontown 6 21 p. aa;
Tuscarora 6 88 p. m: Mexico 8 S3 p. m;
Port Koyal 6 ss p. m: annitn e s p. m;
Den holm 6 49 p. m; Lewistown 7 07 p.
m: McVeytown 7 80 p. m: Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 85
p. m.

Pacific' Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m: Harrisburg at S 00 a. m.
Marysville 8 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a m. Newport s 52 a m. Port Koyal
4 25 a. m. Mifflin 4.30 a. m. Lewistown
452 am. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tyrone o ."jU a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 so p, m. Harrisburg at 10 w p. m.
Newport 11 06 p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 0 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 45 p. ra. Duncan-
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 80 p. m. Mif--
niu a R! p. m. Jjewistown 5 22 p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntingdou
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
7 p. m. rmsmirg 11 so p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altnonn AonnmmnHAtinn Iaav-- A 1

faTwfa-r- aft A A( TVa TiTNtia X AJ am Maaa J iuiiv v vm a. IU.
Petersburg 5 25 a. m. Huntingdon 5 37
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m. Me--

nrnivn H mi mi n. u uu
m Mifflin R Jvt a an r Rnr.1 T f m.

ni. Thompsontown 7 17 a. m. Millertv
. . . ....ii m. iic.iui Q.J ai. III.
Ifiinratnrmn ft 00 a m FfarriaiKiiny B art
au iu., rDiiaueipiui i i.m.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 80 a. m. MeVeytown 15
a. m. Lewistown 9 35 a. m. Mifflin 955
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson-tow- n

10 14 a. m. Millerstown Iff 22 a.
m. Newport 11 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harrrs-bur- g

II 25 . m. Philadelphia 8 00 p. m.
Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg

at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
12 OS p. m. Huntingdon 1285 p. m.
Lewistown 1 83 p. m. Mifflin 1 60 p. m.
Harrisburg S 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphaa
6 23 p. m.

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 OS p. m. Ty-
rone 285 p- - m Huntingdon 8 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton 8 47 p. m. McVey-
town 4 20 p. m. Lewistown 4 83 p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p.m. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico S 20 p. m. Thompsontown 5 18
r. m. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newport

89 p. m. Duncannon 6 08 p. m. Har-
risburg 6 45 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45p. m. Altoona 5 55 p. m- - Tyrone 8 27
p. m. Huntingdon 7 10 p. m. McVey-
town 7 51 p. m. Lewistown 8 10 p. m.
Mifflin 8 sop. m. Port Royal DM p. taMillerstown 8 57 p. m. Newport 905 p!
m. Duncaunon 9 29 p. m, Rarrisbure
lOOOp m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitta-bur-g
at 4 80 p. m. Altoona 9 05 p. m.

Tyrone 9 83 p. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.m. Mount Union 1082 p. m. Lewfc.
town 11 16 p. ra. Jflfllin H p. m. Har-risbu- rg

1 00 a. m. Philadelphia 4 80.
At Lewistown Junction. For Sun-bu- ry

7 50 a. m- - and 840 p.. m. week-days.
For Jfilroy 7 55, 11 45 a. m. and 8 00p. m. week-day- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and Cur-wensvi-lle

8 20 a, m. 8 20 ind 7 20 n' m.
week-day- s.

y

For.Bi!f,oneBnd Lock Haven 8 10a. m. 12 80 and 7 15 p. m. week-day- s.

For further information apply toTicket Agents, or Thomas E Watt.
J5j!?n8Sa.AgeIlt' WeBtern Division;

fttTmrr. Avenue nd Smithflekl
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J.R.WOODGeneral Man'g'r. General PasaArt.

iBI??daan cnrM re very close.
KecP blood rich, poreand healthy, with Hood's SarsspriUaand you will hare no ntwouineaVT

pnis,aid digest

The Model
Clothing" Store.

H0L10BAUGH & SON

bare oved into the PENNELL BUILDING, No 120 Main Street
Patterson, Pa., and when we state that we bare the Model Clot hint
8 ore of Central PsoBsjlTania we state bat tbe fact. We have bee.
eompelled to keep up with many tnooBTenietees for tbe reason the
room we bars ooonpied for 10 yean was toe small for oar increiinf
trade besides tbe room was not adapted for a modern clothinp nw.
a we had to keep most of our clothing on shelves, sow we bare table

aad ptenty of room and light. We have our

SPRING .
LINE OF CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, SHOES, SHIRTS, TIES, and

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

now ready for inspection, and we can oandidly say we have one of
tbe most attract ire cp to date lings to be found anywhere. C'otbieri
of to day must be np to tbe tim or be will be let We bare been
in tbe business for 10 years, long enough to not be an old oggy, bat
to know tbst tbe latest styles are tbe goods that sells, to tbe np te

customers We handle the Douglas Sbon, the best in tbe world
for the money. The Sweet Orr Overalls. Tbe Ricket Hat, iD u

. tbe latest block. Oar line of Worsted goods are the finest we ever
carried In Sbirtt sad Ties we lead all other Gent's Furnishing
Houses. We will take pleasure in showing you through our line md' know jou will lose nothing in looking, and can save you money bj
purehasiog from us. It is no trouble to sbow goods, especially when
you bare them to shew. ,

Thanking oar patrons for their patronage in the past and asking a
eoetinuaaee in tLe future which we will endeavor lo mend by square
dealing. We are respectfully,

Hollobaugh & Son,
No. 120 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PA.

McCLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOo- -i O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here; never stupid. Tbe full life of the store a-

lways baa a cheerful weloome for all comers, and shoppers are quick to deeMa

in favor of the Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.

It. H. M'CLIIMTIC,

HATE IOH MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER I

CALL. AT

TB8 FIRST

HIFTUNTOWN, T4. .

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE),

llzzj Lcsssd at Lowest Rates.
March 6, 1896.

--THE-

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

Capital ... $60,000
LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President.

T. V. IKWIN, Cashier

DIRECTORS.
Louto K. Atkinson. W. C. Pomeroy.
John Hertzler. J. !. Bartoa.
H. J. ShelVenberjrer. W. N. Bterrett.

T. Van Irwin.
Intwiast allowed on time dlenosHarat

the nte of three per cent per annum.
January II, ism.

Thai ftalaMa v'"Ua- - aa- mmmwm w AilJJ a tSaTaTSaTSaBBTSjtUw the bmst in the wnrM
jaaaa- - vj I1UUU'- . OanaaTa0aaTa avn

' a laaneax.
a.- - nm. ...w r--. are o bsM ta v

u

A Specially Selected Stock of

Baoges, Cook, Parlor and Slop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Kobe..

LAMPS, larpesnd email.
Come in and look around. Wall

make yon feel at bom?.
We bars thn largest Stock u4

Store m the eonnty.

OUR ISTAIE
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

MIFTLINTOWN.

SEVENTY-SEVEN"-('77- .")

77" is Dr, Humphreys' famoui
Specific for the cure of Grip and
Colds, and (he prevention of Pneumo-
nia. All druggists, 25c.

Subscribe for tbe Skstoel asb
Reptjblioar, a paper that contain
choice reading matter, full of inform
Hon that does the reader Rood, and
in addit ion to tbat all local news that
ae worth publishing find places in
it columns. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 Worn.3.
No. 3 " Infer s' Disease

ft

No. 8 Cures N - (ralgia.
No. 0 Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia. ,
No. H " Delayed Period
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 1 3 Cures Croup.
No. 14 ' " Skin Diseases.
No. 18 " Rheumatism.
No. ie " Malaria.
No. 10 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping CcuvjU
No. 21 Asthma.
No. 24 General Debility.

o. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseasea,
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseasea
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 Colds and Grip.

Ba. HtTafVBTmam Miamaa
ow Dnruaas Haxtjld Fbex.
tvSS!? l!Sr;0? P'unt pellet, fit the

. .8o bT AranimU. oTaent nrapaid nrofi J
w made 100 alze only. Bumpfareys' Me

. ." IWIII Cf. i Ul 1..

-- HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

THE PILE OINTMENT.
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